AGENDA
Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee Meeting #12
Monday, July 15, 2019, 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Tsakopoulos Library Galleria Meeting Room, Sacramento, CA 95814

The agenda items may be considered in a different order pursuant to the determination of the chair. Times listed on the agenda are approximate only. At the discretion of the chair, all items appearing on this agenda, whether or not expressly listed for action, may be deliberated upon and may be subject to action.

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions
   Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee Chair Susan Tatayon will provide an overview of the meeting and committee members will introduce themselves.

2. The Delta Plan and California Water Resilience Portfolio Nexus
   Delta Stewardship Council Legislative and Policy Advisor Ryan Stanbra will identify mandates in the Delta Reform Act and policies and recommendations within the Delta Plan that embody Water Resilience Portfolio principles.

3. California Water Resilience Portfolio
   Committee members will share their views and ideas about how the Water Resilience Portfolio and the Delta Plan can work together.

   Committee Discussion
   How can the water resilience portfolio help implement the Delta Plan or how can the water resilience portfolio and the Delta Plan support one another?
4. **Closing Remarks and Committee Business**
   Committee members may discuss committee business and potential highlights of the next meeting.

5. **Public Comment**

Additional information regarding the Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee can be found on the [Delta Stewardship Council's Website](http://www.delta-stewardship-council.ca.gov).

If you have any questions, please contact Erik Erreca at (916) 445-5511 or [erik.erreca@deltacouncil.ca.gov](mailto:erik.erreca@deltacouncil.ca.gov).

If you need reasonable accommodation due to a disability, please contact the Council’s Human Resources Office at (916) 445-5511, or TDD (800) 735-2929.